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BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE): PA" WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAR'Y 23,1927

•

PRICE. 10 CENTS
•

SELF-GOV. VOTES
TO ENTERTAIN MEN

•

.

,

Changes 'Made irr Motoring
Rule and Ust of Places
to Be Visited,
\

.

SI'\ME

•
•

GAMPliS

STYLES

.\t the lII«till8 oC the Self�Covern
IIIcnt !\uociatiofl 011 Monday, February

21, a 10llg list of resolutions prepared

,

!Jy the collunillee elttt� at Ihe last meet
.

ing were voted on and carrltd, The chid
changes were ill the ·1I1c: allowing men to

be elllertainc..'ti ill �Iudiel fmm 4 to 6 on
SUllda}' afternoon, and ill the Illotoring
rule �llttial Iltrmi$lion �iII now be given
for lIIolorwlg to and from a definite des.
Odler minor changes such as

lillatioll.

1930 FRESHMAN SHOW, "THE TRIUMPH Of' THE BEA�"

CAST OF

RUSSIA AT ITS REDDEST- ..
IN "TRIUMPH OF THE BEAN"

Individual
Specialties
and
Stars Are Best of
Freshman Show.

VARSITY

Tryouts' will

for The Tritt" Abott'

B. Ling, '23.)

1'riNIII(I"

01

by

v.hich has

tics Committet for its spring pro
duction.

amhor of

bleakest heart Ihat ever beal in Siberia.
Tht

hlaydes,

been "chosen by 1tie Varsity Drama

On a night wild enough 1'0 content the

1930 presented

be: h�ld' next 'o\eek

A. A. Miln�. th� play

AUDIENCE IS CHAR MED
(S,wiall, (o,HribN/rd by

DRAMATICS

ThiJ

)"011119. and of

is

Ihf!

(rOIl\

by

the

"t'f\'

lVim,lr- TlIt:-P()�h

;lmll!in.g and

"cry

free

BbJlI, a talc oC red and Janless Russia.

Comedy.

111111'/1 1I't' "',,1'

refreshing

sentimentality. �yeral

)�:vs ago in

Nc\\' York it had

a

Starting off wit�, one of the most original

su�ce$5ful season with O. P. Heg

graced

roles. four for lIIell a�l Id four for

and interesting opening Kenes Ihat ever
a F'resh1l1all

Show, it

went

gie ill

on

womell.

to prove itseH. a triulUl)h of individuals

and offer

and of moments rather than of the con

crrted whole.

work 011 the part of Ihe
of

amusing

aull

people.

surely

was as exquisite

ari5tocrat a' ever charmed

heart of a Soviet offittr.

felt the

pea

sihililY.

a little

for

vivacity of a harlequinade.

hundred

with

the

She was on

the stale all Ihe time, and when others

the

design

of

Ihe

A contul

program

cover is no�' open. The winner will
receive a prize of

15,

M,

Buker

8how. Promise.

the play. was played in a thoroughly satis·

AUTHENTICITY OF INGRES
DRAWINGS IS QUESTIONED

factory manner by Margaret Barker. She
leapt

and gesticulated rantastically, and

and a genius is like, Min King said she
could

not

Dr, Smith Summarlzu SlhHlUon. in
Mexico anet Nicaragua.

believe

that

these

sketches

were the work oC Illgres al that age.

The fatts concernin. the finding of the

WHAT IS MEANT BY
"SALT OF EARTH?"

of e\'ents and causes of the present natr

Christ's Words Interpreted
Literally Show What Ufe
Should Be Uke.

Dr. Smith in Chapel last Monday morn·

MAKE OTHERS THIRSTY

A §ummar)' of r«ent developments ill

the Mexican situation and a brieC outline

of affairs in Nicaragua wrre. (l"en by

'..II

iii�J••taN, 0»"__

headlong

'

COIIYIlIUI..ID OW ....

1""'"
0'

I

"

...

we are

1on:Ii-._

pre...,..eed

Trou.sert may be collling in but
th('y callnot be worn 011 campus or ia
i1Vblic parIS or the hall.

It was allllounced from tile chair that
the meeting on-next ."onday will take
up everything under the h�ading "mis.
«lIancous," aud then .. the subj«t of

period

w('

lIIenU recrnttY in the Mrxican situation."

"Tltr Alllerican oil

faid

Dr.

Smith.

ha \'e

applied for an injunction

COml)anies

1t.II·ing

�I(')(ican couru

interest

in

Mexico
in the

Secondly. tlte !lanage

.

type of lIlall; or dances ill Philadell)hia.
Hall. Open Till 10.10,
Coolidge is om>o� to this resolution be and what thll.t·t)'I)t is can be 5een in his
ReJolNtl'on .x: Students may enter thc
calise the qlleslion under arbitration in·
O�II Ii fe.
halls of revdence after 10.SO P. M.
\'oh'es AIII('rican li\'es and l)rOIICrly.
0'\ Christiau's whole subject is nOI t o
without special permission from the Ex
Thirdly, Senator Frller has .ubmitted
a resolution that, in case the President II " 1 0 Ilea\'en: that i s merely a by-pro eculive Board o,tl;y after the '4�Qt".
dccid..'<l action is necessary during the duct; going 10 Heaven is the last thing o/lrfu. (O'leer's, lectNres and dMUS ill
requc,.,t

a

for

the

arbitration.

Senate

is

.president

adjourned,

the

Prciidcl1t will not act before calling the
�l1ate for a sl�al se sion."

HI.tory of Nlc.ragu.n Situ.tlon,

Couurning the....rtuation in !IIil.'1ragUl,

Dr. Smith said there were three reasons

�hy Ihe United StatH wu interested in
pr�f\'ing order there.

The first rca·

is Ihat there arc American residenu

jnl( 10 l!ro<lIl« a certain

\\ ani to do.

N�ilher is haPl liness the

Of cour!le Jesus wanlS us to

in the midst of'raging ballles;" but there
i� JOmelhing <Imore to life.

Ellropran rtlideuts

tal)ital, which

the

ill\·e.�ttd.

United

Secondly,
and

States under

Ihere

arc

the pro\'ision

of the Monroe Doctrine must protect

Thirdl),. Nicaragua is on Jile crossroad

l�t\\·ff'n..lhe Atlantic and Padij�' OCeans.
Of.

fa\'orable

,:Ct'anic canal.

site ' for

the

('O�1'1:S'Ulm Q�

next

inter·

Xot even a

life SllCnt ill trying to make the world

"10.000.000 of better is el\ough.

cal)ilal

Of cOllrse w� must

take uur stand aJ-ain31

� rOng,

but the

As the farmer said 10 his son, "Always

tell the truth

bUI don't

formers-"Ihe

wicked

it."

be alwa,ts telling

Still we must do our 1,II.n .as re
alwa ) ' s

fl�

but

Ordinary M.n fhosen.

When

Jesus

chose

Ihe

t,,'th'c

men

men

"One-third off

Buttered

Vanity

on sandwiches!M

Dramatics

�Commiltee

The

has

I,tek \'cr)' great or callable pet)IJle; Ihe
he took were

in Taylor EVery day, and cost only ten
And they are more nourishing
cenU.

IIOt extraordinary;

bUI "they wt're the}eaven with which he

le:l\'ene<! the eanh."

There arc several qualities that salt

may

Jesus

understood

and

with ..... .... .......ncIta, !hat ..... ;.
......

appreciated

Peter, the l1I05t irrational. illlpuisive and

'-"�

act

as

chaperon, without special

f:ohert a'lId mothers of studtnu at col·
lege and tho� on the' offic:iaI chaperon
(Add 10 this list all married women

LABOR PROBLEMS
TO BE DISCUSSED
Powers Hapgood, Harvard,'20
and European Miner, Will
Speak on Mining

tltr salt that fla\'ors their whole !ivu.

So

halls of ruidence befol'e

M.
RnolNtioll XII: The only pettanl wKo

flermiuioll from the Ex«uth'e Board arc

'
price of sandwiches within contains that he txpccted to lind in us.
brought the
They are on sare If we call appr«iate olhers, we can be

the reach of any purse.

�ave the

CONTINUIDD ON PAQID 3

Square

Ot'fer

to

SPOKE

AT

,SILVER BAY

Powers Hapgood, who will speak here

011 ."Problems of L.abor in the

Mines,"

March 2, has worked in eoal mints all

O\'er the United Statcs .lId Europe. H�

is the liOlI of a nHne owner, who

is a

very adullced and liberal employer, but
he: rclt that this was not enouah.

has b«n working
of

rdonn.

Harvard il l

After

1t'..!O,

he

so

OUI a difl'rrrnt melhod

he Iradoated from

Mr. Hapgood st:arttd

has
Enlland, Germany,

hil carter as a miner, a career which
carr� him through
!o�ranct and Russia.

He is attively interel1ed in unions. and
luis worked in mines of both Iype:S. Sf:y.
eral times ht has been arrntcd for par·
tic:ipation in strik"; and recently has
lOIteR into troubIIC with t he unioot 1M.·
It:Ives, bocadM: he criticized their use of

fands.

At pruent. while workiq in

•

miDc in C�t, Pa.. he i. -riIiaa a
book. .4,"_11 ,4, Wor" U-u",....I.
Those who heard him at the SilYft' Bq
Coar�, lut )'ter, will r.- t.

...... -.. Iie · r.. � � �,-!3dr ..... aalaleettiac
CItriIt ."1"'" hd ...

10.ao.

Students must have 'pecial permission

they make Octter time whell someone is list.

who �ere 10 be his di5Cip[cs, he did not

Ouler.

campus .....hkh ckllt after

ardent �forlller if' not always popufar. 6 A.

VARSITY DRAMATICS SELLS
SANDWICHES FOR TEN CENTS
Corner. to StudentL

Students may mter the halls or resi·

dcnce after 10.30 after play., entertain.
mellIS, lectures or rtctpttons liven on

a fter them!"

1'AGE ..

•

Plli/adelphia.

In Ihe abo\'e cases the Itudents shall
each regi.!ller her fI:IIme, destination and
"ha\'" a good time:" he brings us jo)'
txpet.tetl hour of return: when .he rt:�
th:1I if IImelated to an)' etxtrnal things, lurns she must
register the aC1Ual time
tut cUl\uc..'CTed wifh Ihe '1lCace oT Cod and her means of return.
critert.;,n.

in Xk<aragua and about

plunge

-

IJr('knt

hy an unanilllous vote of the Senale of

"Therr ha\'e bew thrcc mam de\'elop

When intervie�'ed about tilCK radical
o ld note-book containing these drawings
hot-headed of men.
Washinglon said
made ooe.
changeJ,
A. Learned....the head of the
give occasion for doubt, although the
that he "�ould rather be ill his gra\'e
from a window; but her wits were more
Square Dealing
French Co\'�rnmenl has recommended commill�, said, ''The
than be president"-becau5C: of the things
ready than she would have us think, for
."5socialion
feels that a
Sandwich�
and d«lared them authentic. There is
people said of him. I f he had bem ap.
the minor acc.idellts to which properties
should be conducted
y that these arc earlier work business of this sort
a
ssibilit
IlTcciated
instead of slandered. it would
po
to
iess
di�turh
are prone seemed IKlwer
on the It\'el." "They usfll to be sold 011
of Ingrts: the qualit), of the line in
have
made
all the difference to him.
is
u
to
acting
p
her
her. If the r�51 of
the: steps," our correspondent reminded
some is like his work of the year r800.
Another qllality is Ihat of integrit)' or
the
to
Jtd
her
I
comme
ime
lIer pantom
right- on. "We feel
It is known that after his first recog· hcr; hut she �'ent
sinurity. '''the world Ita) a right to u·
consideration of (uture cUling commit.
as much as five
make
you
en
'
h
�
dlat
nit ion in Paris in 1800 he did trivial
l)tet 115 to be sincere." The man who
.....
hundred J\ltr cent. you might almost be
gs
from
drawin
and
tKm
for
work
publica
elaimed
to ha\'e disc()\'ered the North
,
The second scrne at a coulltry fair
onE
dnwinls accused of profi�ring. or coune,
So
e
of
these
th
n
Pole
when
he had not, stands out in
me
.
l!qu
1I
ehiq
npecia
IP\'e many opponunitic.s fo
if you arc doing it for
have a living contour whtch was to be might argue,
contrast to Captain ScOtl, who died after
and
dolls.
g
dancing
such as the charmin
is right. providing
ristic of hi. later au� c..harity. any thin,
losing the race with Amundsen to the
the Ihrilling roller skal;ng of He�n Ta)'· the great characte
it. 'All's fair in
with
away
get
)'(IU ean
have
hardly
could
South
PoJe-and left evidence that he
They
work.
lor.
The most exdtinll moment. ho�'- thrntic
love and war' But our association h.. had �n ther�ut also thalt 50nk one
cerbinly
Some:
after
1815.
done
e\'er, was wbm Agnu Howell came for- been
the Niobe, decided that when the pricr is prohibith·e else had lot there first! Smttrit)' can
ward as an American Opera Sinl(tt and are his: tM: Cupid and Psyc.he,
may ac·
make the life of all' we touch more
definitely arc lOme impo\'erishtd students
q,uietly ·stopped th. e show with the ap- and a few oiben. Otben
tuall) , 10 hungry.
wholcsonle.
pbuse accorded her. The audience could not.
Finall y, ..It makes people thirsty; it i.
"So it il partly through altruism that
Puttiq aside 1M Q,utltion of their au·
not cct rnouah or her. and no wonder
policy.
unusual
an
such
!pIr
buliness to mah them thirsty for a
adopted
draw·
have
thttc:
we
in
ftIlICh
is
added 10 poise and a Irue tentt of thanicity tt.n
arc better life.
it-we
to
stick
And lhe most Iwonderful
to
intend
�e
And
derive
m.y
We
enjoyed.
be
to
inp
parody a ftII Ily 10m, -rok:e. She thrua·
five-cmt taxis, promilt 1"ul n.:r made was "biased
and
fifteen
the
lift
a
r
o
noI
IUft
with
c:oatKt
from
pleasURe
from
out
Ioobd
)red her shoulden and
ten. that are thry that hPQltt and thirst after
� ber t,liKow. in • .......er de-- IaIIc, Pl'eoa:upW with dnip: We .... who thancN their Iystem 50 of
ap or ,.......
were:
pra.
whether
..
,.. for they shall be filW.·
filhlfaIb' rem....... of • treat 'Enathh iftn. daaace 10 !mow what " .., • no one !mew
_
If
we
fall,
10 be � al all it
....
�
ALIor
·
n ,.....
-. IoftI.J as II ..,
lerrifying

•

Th� subject of rules about dress was
alw taken Ull, alld it was deci�ed to keep
the rules, etc., I lraetkally a, they are .t

pcnalt�s, ProbablJ only one more meet.
When Jesus said "Ye are the salt or iug will be necessary.
Miss Jones called the attentIOn of the
the earth" to hi, followers he had very
n
i eeting to the fact that theN: nlOlutions
definite characteristics in mind. is the
have not yet lone into effect, but the old
011inion of the Re\'. tYlll1 Townsend
olles must slill be kelM..
Special per.
Whitc. who Sl)Oke in Chapel on Sundar. miuion must !till be obtained
to stay out
February :,oU. Ob\'iously Jesus v.a.s try late Cor an)'thine but the thUltr, opep.

ing.

5(111

held the cent�r of it .!.howed tilat she 1120', kant Knowledlile of Antique
had one of the rarelit of all gifts in act�
I m pre ••ea MI.. Kino.
ing, the abilily 10 listen.
She danced
Giving her opinion 011 the 11Igru draw·
enchamingly, and when she danced she
ings, thongh IIOt a� an expert, Miu
was grave faced. decorollsly unsmiling.
King said in Cha l)tl (11\ Friday, Feb
Elizabeth Bigelow gave us a study in
ruary 18, that she was impressed by two
stark realism as Ivan Offalitch, Luke·
things. First, how little of the Antique
rO\'a's shaky and ari!locratic falher. Her
mllst have b(cn kllOWII in t8:!O. since all
tenderness for the empty Vodka boule
these drawings are frolll sC:(:ond·rate all
and her ancieut topper was ca\culateti-IO
tiques.
And secondly, what a youllg
awake the ell5sic emotions of pity and
man's work they were, considering that
terror. and the silht of her, caged with
h(' ""as sUI)posedl)' forty years old when
.
th.t plush parrot, munching' Mans was
tJleY
wrre executa!.
one. we ,hair not easil)' forget.
Knowing what a forty-yrar-old man,
tidoff, the village idiot and villain of

TROUBLED NICARAGUANS TO
"TELL IT TO THE MARINES"

Copies of the 1)lay may

the Xew Hook Room.

He 'was not

acted

be gi\'en on Ih�

be- found on the Dra.truL shelf of

the susceptible

throush a

she

�I r.

Rood. al1ll

other pe-:£ormance ebewl,ere a 1Kf'

She looked like the changeling

feath�r be4s, and

parts,

eighth, and ninth of April. with One

princess in a fairy tale, the one perhaps
who

character

Til,. Dotrtr

The: play will

alone; the entire audience felt for and

with him.

all

splendid field for ama·

T/I,. Crt'lll 8",.1'0/11'.

Russian

Constance Hand in the part of Luke·

rova Ival1ova.

a

:\Iilne are

mob made up

\'ery

are

The eight

leur actors. Other plays by

This is in spile of some
,

thc"titlc role.

additions or detractions from the list of
where "urients lIIay din� un.
�haJICroned were also made.

places

he II.

•

and ..r... .. �
•
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•

•

•

2
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�� �����;'
��
���
��==
���
r=��
e w:s=r,;;.;0�����
egU e�N�l :
� " JJ::
' CO
�e{
· Th
·�
� ::��:� ;f�
•

muSIcally inclined boys "n'"
�
We all know that "
a""
s
e� : :
e
i n e", ha a
,
", "
" \, upon the deyelopment of anythlllg (rom an amoelLi up to.an art.
Perhal)5 we are now in the proce!ls
of changing fron; a n unmusical to
musical nat ibn. \Ve are slowly gaipa background rj ch in traditions
1
experience. Out of this in�reas ingly fertile soil may spring
cOlllp�rablc to Raph:1J!1 and
""
composers such as Bach and EI th'�
ven. Everywhere we see �igns of this
new and living 'hterest in
More and more schools and
arc Including' music as an
part of lhc curj'icuhllll. We,
our l.'OIlIparatively new and
fought Music Dep.1Ttmefll, show
trend of the l imes , Thi s
and wholly Anerican 'opera, with
the wicle.spread p l!bli c intcrest �n it,
marks anotlfer StgQ·posl on our
climb to civilization.

l
�
�
'
�
�
'
l1
�
"
�
�"
�
�
i���
KA..... . .·"'.

JI..

•

•

'21

c."ao.

l

IUlITO.

B. Ito.., 'V .
�

.a l.,..." 101'f01.
B. ,.. MCKa.9 .., .. K. BALe ••'it
__ n, Luul. '28
C. R. M. S IIII n' " 'II
�

• COlf'l"I.UTIHa

101TO.
M. 8. '·IL..... O. '21

a C.lK:1IlrrlOIC iUlfAa••
I'. W. • e EL.... III', '28
....I''Z''II'TI
.. a. lOICIIi. '28
J. S ... ..
II. I. O.. . 1.I..
..
J
I . '211
)6'. I). Jf
It.. e.o
... 'It

.
IhdllKi'1pIlO": $2.GO

HublterlpltOD ".,

( Corllrlia ROlr.
isnll'. )

'21

mlT'

' Malll .,

llqll at

':!PI, it!

'28

a.,

tim••

rharg, of thil

. As

tcst

the • instr�lIlents

learn

we

looking fOt;' an eminently

will perfectly sun your wishe5.

It

is a

'
.....
. lth

,.
tralhng

I

A PLACE IN THE SUN

America has at last risen to a
position of rec�rnized impon anc e
in the Illusical world. It h as !)Cen
UI>-hill work. The very fact of own
ing to a common-place American
name has often weighed against the
success of a stmggling young n1l1si·
dan or l·oml)Oser. "eo to hear
George Smith. Nobo<ly wilh a n:lme
like that could be any good!" Vox
populi-t hat fickle but all impor·
tanl organ. has often made a medio·
cre "Spofski" and marred an excel·
lent-"Smith." It has been a wide·
spread common belief for many
years that no one with an easily
pronouncable name could po!isibly
possess genius in any form of art.
With the astounding Sllccess of
"The King's Henchman" by Deems
Taylor and Edna St. Vincent Millay
as given at the Metropolitan Opera
House last Monday night. we finally
sttpptd into our proper place .
Maude Powell, �IcDo\\'el1. Emma
Eames; we ha\'e had native violin·
iSlS, composers and singers of high
quality before. "The King's lIench·
man" was our first imp ona n t venture i�to the field or grand opera.
Its heralded premiere aroused trehou se
The
interest.
mendous
"topped previous �rst nights at an
actual $15,504, (hsclosed the surThis huge
prise:d management."
and rlistinguished first night audiet1ce: acclaimed the new American
suC'C�ss.
outstanding
an
were thirty·seven
caUs and a final twenty·five n
of enthusiastic applause" reports the
N. Y. Times. \Vithin three days
Mr, Taylor was asked to write a
opera for the new �IctropolHOUOie. opening two
now. "The popular verTaylor's .effort ,,·ith the
story of Edna St. Vinpoem is believed to
the way 10 a world
always been allured
by compoeers

set

Ctllt"ipedes

a

incompatible with

Base

I

st yle is smooth. .lucid ;lnd "very easy 10

follow. Each story is told
atleml)t to

dazzle by

�:'':'r�: �':, 1

She

is

Idom

tasy

�

to

achieve

-here is where the tragedy btgin�. She

T,heatre..

Broad-�flI, Fiske in Clwltl.
tcresling revival with Mrs. Fi"'ke

best.

.

J/or)'Iolld.
Lyric-.lf)'
0I('lodioU5 entertainment.

Shubert-Vagabolld

and glamorous

r omallC('.

nli,.sed her, and nobody heard the greattst

�'obod}'

her cries. 50 from lhat position s h e
\ · ieww

the

Isn' t that a

sad story. and aren't you

do h er spe·

sorry you didn't . see Ciss)"

satisfaction

in these stories.

NEW YORK STRING QUARTET
.

MO'llI...

n'Ur"

Costello.

:\rcadia-f.qw·1 Gr,.Dt Milfakf',
Aldir:t!'--Old /ro,uidrs. The sea

TO PLAY THIRO CONCERT

I

you

Horace Alwyne

organization,
\\hich was est ablished in l!1I9 by Mr.

The

prrsonll�1

of

this

no Il\lhlic allptara nces were
be made until the Quarter had pla)'ed
togC'lher for three lcars. is as follows:

dition that

\\e

tn

behind the scenes: but this one Fint Violin ...... ...... Ottokar Cadek

ka s t is worthy of 11l1b l i c�uion.

lhe

Quartet will play with

at the Iliallo as soloist.

It is Second Vjo!in .... , ,Jaroslav Siskovsky

the gross l1Ii�interprrtatioll of Viola ......." ...... . . .Ludvik Schwab
'Cello .... " .......... ...Redrich Vaska
character of Udo« by members of
LidoA'. }'Ou will discover

consult

your

Dir«tor of the

program,

was

if

FRESHMAN SHOW

also

CO�TI�UED

Dur i ng the reo

Sh�......

ImOM

PAGE

1

or the othcr indiv.idual parti. H....
Wickes
made a slalwan hero :;lIId H.
front, in thc customary Directorial man·
Sirneral a wi ry and energetic· villailleJs
When it came for h er entranc es,
htarsals. 5he Slltllt1JnO!lt of her time in

would run around.

a nd leal) through

window .turing her

hair.

Several

""ho brousht the play to iu climax.

As to the whole, Ihe most 'noticeably

conmlt'lldllule thing ....a,l
.
Ihe careful drill·
illg of tJIC wohs lind cl'lor use5 and the

1
1
1

I.ad gont litterally insane!
TWO

ge neral rule it was original and divert·
was not quitt

ing C'lIou8h. The singing

up to standard; one felt morW\'er that
R. �lorri50II's dJarming \'oi ce wa s rather

POEMS

wastt'd 011 the song

My

work.

Stanton-Ttll H 10 lilt Mart,.". t..on
Chaney and the IRvil Dogs maKe this

exce:lJent.

it

rendered.

The costumes were well planOC'd and

Boul.

Il.Ieasills in drtail, Ihough le!iS

A piece of tinfoil

•

colorful

than the Chall\·e·�uris has accustomed

Shot with many cuts

II'"

to bear 'Aith

The Kelltry was simple

rree for IIction, bllt
was decid'Wly adequate lind, in the 9CC.
A bit of silver
ond act qui te atl1lospheric.
with
Fraught with cares.
A5 a last word I 5hould like to com·
IIlcnd the ..tage managing.
t was that
with
which milS! halt been re sponsib le. for
TO a Friend.
Her e}'e was like an undraped window, the excellellt bthavior of the large
i
'{rotlps. IIlwllYs the most difficult thing to
�o curtains to obstruct the v ew.
al in Upon the pane of opaque whitt
cope wi,tft
Self·ronsciou5 in tht best
..

best with Wallace Brer)' doing 51Jltelldid

lVo.,,.

COlln!!1 11 Landticape Otllt,O, Conatrue·
Ih:... . lIorttcllltnre. and ktodred .ubJed..
"':11118

ot

Or tean

Seems like

34

mll#)I

I

A �IJlotch or skim·milk blue.

r said tht view

I ndecd

was unob5tructed.

it could

nol

be

I

brain behind was all
For Iny "lew, you see

I

100

th ic k

CI.AaA LUlIA.

fto'

sense. t
formed themselves into a
background of ever-chanling pict uru.
.
whic.h th(' i ndi\' duaI 5 pla \'ed, oiten
with so much charm and disti n o
i l1.
COMIHO OPERA

q

Opera

.cre..

.."dena •

Oro,on, Milt...

'rem lkI.ton.

COST'UMES

TO RENT FOR PLAY8, Etc,
REASONABLE PRICES

Van Horn & Son
The.trial

Wigi

COitumerl

P•.
Make.U p

Itt .. . Chll'''l1t Sta.. PlIIta..,

Mask.

BARBARA LEE
and
Fairfield
Outer Garment. for MiNe.
Sold Here EzcluBivel71 in
Philadelphia

Strawbridge & Clothier
Eighth and Market Street.

lnva,iab1e Qualily
and

(;,ealesl �alue

J ECAWWEl.L .& CO.
J6tutlt'JI. SUver, IVa!llhu
StationCl'J/, CIa
.. /linl1'
/1lIil1ni.a. and Trophiu

PHILAD

I ----- -��:..:ELPHIA
:�:..:
: : --:..:::...
.
John J.

»cDevitt

Prln
• t'InB

Pro,n..,
Bill D••d,

T!ckell

l.ellfr Oudl
Ilooklet.. etc:.

Anoon.cement,

1US Lanea.ter An., BrIll Mawr, Pa.

BRINTON BROS.

FANCY and STAPLB GROCERlBS
Orden Called for and Delivered
Lancaaler and Mulon A....
Br,D Ma....,.. Pa.
t.

1 �.::.:::::::-_.:...
:..:: _______
.
Telephooe sa

_

New Harrlt<nt Ston

I. HARRISON

lind Itft tht, stage

my soul;

ltC'I'cnteen

�n.'t'-nbqllile•.
Twentl·at.ltb r�.r. •

read

and Mrs ..Ralph Pulitzer under the con·

r.ot hurd all the little episodes Ihllt 0<-

":\n IIlm�t

•
Stllnley-Pl",, " "Nd ,ht DttJif
J(lhn Cilbert and Cf�t. CarOO.
Third

we

LOWTHORPE

A Bdool oj Lo,.II.<XJp« ArchUl!'ellire /Of'

enjoyed it, �hc was a bit
Tire Third Concert of the series of·
weak. 'whtn .we rc scued her 011 SlInday. fered by the Bryn �Iawr De�artmenl
(Wc silolllcl ha\'C' dlUle it sooner. but ()f Music will be givtn on Monday eve·
ning. March 7. The New York String
we wert away,)

Walnut-Pi(,hc.'ck. "Living parade of
Dickens' imag ination," 8"tI..t;".

Karlton-Thr

."I�

performance.

By Claro LutttJ.

ChC'stnul-.Viq"t ill S/,ain.
model re,'ue." P"bJic Ltdgt'r.

Dolore

cntire

thnllgh she

F,irtrd.·

Forrest-Cotll'tlt.

SlISJltense while

by an implt<:it auuranct -th at
that her Itgs gOI in to a hopeleu tangle. III! ..... iII somehow be well. And it is tht
:!.nd she fell down a crack in the stage. screnity of their conclusions which give

;",,_!""

1'.",01',,'

Kin,q.

Adelphi-Til,. Girl
musi cal comedy.

Our

i$ ttmpered

mcmbenl tof Ihe chorus, unacquainted
1I"II;"k;". ",·ith tht m�u!K:ript . mistook this for a refrt'shing absell:;e of local jokes. P�r·
h3pS indeed commer("illl 1)laywl'iting left
chsVlay of temt)tramenL
At th e per·
rathtr 100 hea\'y a mark in some vulgar.
"..,jol"bl', formllncC'. we SlIppose they thou sht she
isms that wcre better left Ollt. but a§ a

Carrick-Cl'ttdlr Snotr/lI'rz.

rulgarity.

An

ending,

:

8391/. uncut. A....De

"POI tor

FlnerJ.

C. D. Stlltr Shllt'.

BoelerJ

The TOG-GERY SHOP
831 LANCASTER AVENUE
:: Mlm..,. :: U•••rte

Dr�

SIIII: BOliery

Cf�a."i",

::

»W.o.,

1 ---,=::-:-:-""::""",
,
--""':':':'''''
'::'
'''
FRANCIS B. HAlL
TAILOR

RIDING HABITS " BRBBCBBS

La Scala
REJlODELlNG " PIlB88ING
Company will sin the B� of S","'I,.
·DRY CLEANING
......,. Feb. 11th, ',15 P. M,,-"Th.1
We wondn' if our little talr about .t the Metropolitan Opera HOUle, Sat·
Uliq of the Field," b y • I"OUP
840 1..aDcut.. Avenue
J untor .
Esmuakla and Arthur.. had Inrtbint to urtily enni"l, Ftbraaty II.
�
lfawrSU
hDday, .,. ITtIt-Evminl
On Th..... If_ to. ,be cmc
with tlar 'ad .. Taylor dock
Dr.William C. SwreU.
Opera eM"" wII lift LA ,.....
IPC'" of this new
Fa... be iI ...... to
....oid by ... ... ... .f ... C.,,...
5<cretar.}' oa the N.-J
die --= and
'*-_ .........
..
rotallUd ....c. lt'al
the
..... 5 "
P
of Now·
.. ...
Yon
10.. _ M-I
..

�;;;��O f����� .....

CALENOAR

......

Tht

Philadelphia

•

JOYCE

btlt

be when . she did it. '" hile su,;plying excitement. is inevitably
first. and then relllovw in lime. Except for ll",ry "tid
Ihr .\fl4S# tlone of Ih(' stories has a sad

tried to speed it up, and the result was

IN PHILADELPHIA
"I,

r�

glittering figures

SIJellks for itsr:1f without conscious ar·

Rus· IIstr)'

practiced it slowl}' at

,.1 ,"md

h��:i':l1��:;'oc��

Chestnut, SI.

SAVE YOUR HAl
F m Hot Irona �>".

as directly as

f>ouible.· There are no digressions. no

soned. she would givt: it a new louch, outside a fairly restricted circle. which.
r.o",evcr, « is no grellt hardship to re·
an added charm. Fo, if it is an intricate
main inside of for U5. Thirdly, the ele·
da nce when performed b)' a biped, how
melll of danger is IIlways skilfully
much more intricate, and therefore fas· handled. The l>ouihility -of disaster,

sir. 'ii i;;; ',;I,:" II)'? We are.
'II':;;;: 1 Svraking of Fre�hm:ln Show.

oughbretl

1620

Th• .ondulul • MI,11 .,••• IUb h""
black moustaches.
"New
hilt
proc..... .
c,tnnO"
of speech, no self.-conscious fJtIrases fhal UlelMlbu.
teOre.h or dudln.
No ti,l! No hot t�1
cllmc st. alk ing OntO the sttne?
.... ". CUrl _ ad
wotlkl render any personal taste or opinT No Ilectriclt, 01' combl nee
.IY. ,our own.Jl.lr &D,.here, In, tim.. In •
I ion bf the author conspicuous. The f.w mlnu.... �lflntetd U\I OMi Mf. mllhod
tor d.llc:ate. .h l te. I,." d,ed or bl.,ehll1
:
,We were disaPI)()inted that Ciuy Cen. r�adn nowhere fetls a challenge to his h.lr. BrlDll dH4 hair bltII: to II tI .nd lu,n•.
KeeJ?I
)'Our hair _t\. hI.nh, .Dd beau.fUU,.
'
wit.. or 10 his code of ethics. btcause th e
Ill'll"
01'11" 10\1 nltura! luUM turll .net
tipc."<it had no opportunity to dhibit
her
.
.
.
....
.
NlXt to • Perm.n.nt. S NI.U SIU_
stories are made 100 clear til require any
.
,
Stl , arl h.rml.... qUltk. lu,I,.. _nomlc.l •
talent s 1\1 the r
'rt$hmlln Show. It was
t'xllllln,tion �r criticism. The style that • Um. and mon., ..ver. Compllte hom. out-I'It for 10,. or bobbed h.tr. 15.00.
!lot that she di4n't ha\'e her Mer i ts ; nor

dnating, il would

PEDIGREEl) OYSTERS

.We leam \�ith jnlerest that
WIll be a P�dtgreed a.Y 5te r Show
the McAlplII H ote l til New Yo rk
Ilext week. Think? f e a.tine: a pedi�,reed oyster! Our tmagmatloll con·
Jures up a sccnc 0 r an OYSler,
decorated with a becom ing bluc bow
and served on a golllen platler, bc�
iug broughl in by a fa ir waiter who
says \\lith a sob. as hl" pla<.·es the
oyster in frollt of its executioner:
"Eat �Iinnie tend erly .
won the blue riboon for her
in every show she entered.
t hrough a nd Ihrough.
and her forebear� berore her."
.
I maglQ.e seemg pe<itgree(
I () • .
.
"
.
lers·t among the items on the menu
Surely no onc c:tn disputl' th(' f:tc i
that we are more fastidious
the ancients with all t
'
tilngues and snow in
the future, Blue Points
dQuhtedly give 'way to Blue

COATS, DRESSES, HAft
UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY

Ire on·one: it is almost impossible to stop

orcht rtra

an

in

tcry or ,'(iraqk play than a sdf.rUIH:c.t.
ing orchrst ra. \Ve like parliculariy the

are

nasty s i tuation are present, and
when trouble does come Ihe American people are going to find Iheir
Government has involved them so
deeply that il is impossible to get
out.
Just how events will
uncertain. but they will bear
watching JO see that their
is 110t taken from our hands.

'or thing. wOl'th while

s,yl'flools. Corone:lS. and Base Vile J. This be£pre you hllve finished thept all. Thrre
'
Ftrst, the
list fQuMs more like .Ule cast o f a h1ys. �r� !hr� rCUOU$ for this.

"
\ lit!,

I

EMBICK'S

hI' WiHd of CompfkGtiOt�

among deli,htfu', reading; once you have sta rted

that

Bue Vile' ci'Il'l you j ust

I

Illeasanl book.

the r�uh 'of a rttt!nt high school co)l«:tion of short &loriel which make

il'lIelligence

1

i

D. App eton and Co.

),ou are

•

perl

•

!f

Pl&iladdpl&io', Show Pla.c.
oj J:avor� Fa,ilion. .

.

The passing of the recent crisis in sill. No. her failure to alllJeiIT is a sad, al..... ay. enjo)ablc-Ln 'fading. No·doubt
as to the auth",:\tJI
u.l1ing can� arise
...
Nicaragua seems to have lulled j>eO sad Itory; We w�p as we rrcord.
here.
The
second
pleasant
feature of
pIe to a false security . . \fte( the
Ciuy hall a very beautiful ligdrc.
these
stories
to
Uc
nOltd
is
their
choice
i)Ue great bursl of public interest
(You might not think fO. but then -to a Df c.haractcr, III each tale the sympa

l
1
l
m
m
vc
e
;lml indignat ion the Go
ctel1tiprde. your mvn m!'lst lk.'Cm S()me · thttk: charactcf$ pred ominale , but all. the
own
way.
its
o
g
to
hccn left
what
·r-limhlcss.)
And Cis�y tan ,'illain, included. ,He thoroughly human
And that way 1m:; been . nol
sentiment Ilanct. oh. sUllerhly. $0 she dccidtd that i n thcir .\·irtues and their vietS are 1)tJ'·
puhlic
withdraw,
a�
fcctly cotn(lrehell5ible to the nomlal'man.
seemed to dictUll!. but 10 send t
�he wo ul d rio Il Charlcston as a spedalty.
�o difficult or hi:r.arrc individuals are
marines to join t h ose already in
ht rtalizcd Ihat thc Charlcston's 1)(I1I1I· IKlrtrayed. Sot Ih'lI thO!t giv..n us lack
S
",
'
·
'rlg , s Ih at,
.."OI"'I'y, \\'ll, le nOlll
ening immediately, allihe seeds of il larhy has waned of late: but. she rea· originality or life, but they tlo not

It remains a q ueltlion whelh'cr the
Ttcent hurri cmlc or Freshman Show
stopped Taylor Clock, but the Of'lds
favor the laner explanation.
It
would be sad indaecl if Taylor Clock
were so ullvirile as to succumb to a
mere hurricane, Taylor Clock, o'lIr
trusty coullsc;lIor. who Ihough he
t erminated our drealll!i each morn.
ing. also heralded the dose of morl1�
ing classes and Luncheon (whic
now must be capitalized since ar!i.
chokes were actually served-and
eaten-last Wednesday).

�

Ertz.

I Sait'.. . \
""'4-

NICARAGUA

TAYLOR TICKS NO MORE

No, surely Freshman Show was
the cause . Th e explanation {ollows
easily. Taylo,. Clock, overcome with
joy at the absence of local hits in
Tlumph 0 r Ihe Bcan," stol�
"The T'
pulsating. In fact so great was
the shock of this une xpect ed pleas.
ure that Taylor Bell has not been
able to utter a 'sound since. The
great moment the death of rah·rah
class spirit, h s come illld gone, but
1'aylor Clock, j ealo usly cherishing
its memory. continues 10 point to
8.40, the moment when the Fresh.
man show got under W:ly .

TI.,. lVilld oj Cotnl'fictltion. b y �unn

0

i
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Executive Board.)
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"., as

go

TIIeIl the Light Hlue t,.am
ing. 01"
caTnt lo and �tartcd a hard stern ch;ise:

'tha\lC!'OIr biils
may be
collected
urer. The), 1101 ht:tt�r and beller and were
through
the
Sc:lf·Covernmem
tre
'
Special Perml..lon for Motorln'"
PoY
....'ar sfrttl.
""
The charges are' fifty cellts
hob
and \lrartical1}' n....:k :Vld neck with tile
Rule for Entertaining fItch.
It
may
�rmiSiioll
al
student
i
A
Slltt
obtain
..... t·
.......jal ,�
expensu until 10.ao P. )1.; $Cventy VIC Frcshmen al Ihe end of the second
All $'tldellls I11USI obtain s ,,-.
ReJoiN/lOW XJ1/;
Students may rc,
quarter.
.\1 the beginning of 'r-e sec
driv(
member
ride,
a
to
·from
motor
or
:\1.
P.
10.30
a:nts �n hour aud . e xH:nsc:s
j
aller 10.
for
(eJvc rnaIe ll1em�rs of IheiE; i01J11tdiate mission to � out after
OWrl
ond
half
'30 again starled off with •
th
he:r
of
in
!)lard
Hall,
ive:
EJ(ttul
e:
anp
di
LS
ers,
bridge:
P \1.
cngagcme:n
nn
fam�lics (uncles and cousins not in- formal
breath-laking rush "., hich ICt:IIIW , to
or from her Hall President if no meOlSunday
'
e:\'emng
included.
liiuties.
U)' a d ision of t he Graduate Club.
eluded) in their stullte, without the presAll SINdl'nl1 mU51 have special pl'rmis- ber of t�e Hoard live5 in her hall. Sin- graduates will make no chariI:' beyond cOlllllleleiy Illralyz.e '28 from then on.
ence of a chaperoh:
'
ill dents in Wyndham 10 go to Pembroke. C1(llell es fo� cha lCrOllftl1C to the theater, E\'er)'ollC Illaycd a \'Cry 'rough s:>nlC,
.. . ,h�
S.u(I ies may ra.-eive: othtt men in theif1 ';0" 10 go 10 d..." s eJ(c'''1
v_
l
c:slteciallr the l�rt;5hmell guards, ami there
I
f
the IUcmbc:r of the Board or the IinUll or ('oncCTU. '
Philadelphia and al Havedo,d Coli,."
'
ItNd ItI,
on StUlday afternoons o"ly beha'
own
was a great deal of fouling on btl:h
her
of
al�
Pre5idelll
is
ll
Hall
....
51
'fr....lmit" must always have ,.,.
_
_
____
..ial
twccn " and 6 without the presence of a
00ff.
lUay
sides
siudent
nt
the
(!oOlIege:.
Trom
Sl':
i
e
mi
or
olher
, Johnslon was the outstanding star
chaptroll. AI all other times a chaperoll ll r u on 10 go to Ihe thealer
D RUFUS JONES
of Ihe lIallle: a.nd Loilles � also play�d
lain silecial permission irom another
� '
.
1
of
in
e\'eniIlK,
es
au
1
the
ellKrlainment
J
.
must be I)re:sell\,
RETURNS FROM ABROA
10
w�lI at forward. '28'$ '\JaUinli was better
.....ra at Ihe: membtlr of tt'le Iloard. later rello!'t;n...
exc"'l! 'concerti and the o'�
, the
'1
�
N0 melt sh
· a" be III
-corn'don a(ter
"
hre own hall.
'thall 'ao'� bill their baskC1 shooting Wat
l'ny
of
$'Iusic.
Acad
..
�I., except fathers, who may"'beJt..
Span. World on Lecture Tour-Me�t.
les aCCllntle.. There WIS a ,rcat deal of
The Exec uti\'e Boar� reM!nu the right
RuoIN/iolt X V : Students may be alone
ived from 6.30 to 9 P. M.
Wellington Koo .ltd Gh.ndl.
n 10 auy
nmddlini and fumhling ill the center.
10 rdust this special permissio
n
Ph
hia
iladtlp
after
lt /y
whe
,o
in
Q.16
.
After dinner on Lalltern Ni,ht men'
,
Dr. Rufu{ � 1 . jones, presid;;\t of the
,
,
d'
,
individual
at
aTl)'
time.
}'
!
rrec
than,III, trams or wItn comlllg
may be rcct'ived in the studies until 10.ao
Board of T4'ustctl oH Br)11 Mawr. has
.
. Rnolutioll XVIII:. A tudent �'isitillg
homes.
fro1l thtlr
p, M. proviaed a chaperon is
relurned a fter an all.sence of tbe n1Ollth5
!
away from college shall be subject to
Dining Ru ieL
R"soINIi<m X1V: No one student shall
On J mlt' ::6. 10.20. D{. j.OIlCS sailed
Ihc chaperon rules of he:r hostess, but
ts
III1J('h
may
Resolution X / ' / : StU$len
go in the evening to any place o f e:nterfrOnl VaIlCO\I\'C'r for..China al Ihe irwita
i f she is 'tOrced through courtesy to her
tainment without challeron. eS(Ort, or an- tit" wi..., /1'0 lnol dine) WNI men linlion of the Chinl'!l(' National- Y. M, C. A..
hostess to break any rule of tbe Assog
room,
at
lea
boardin
any
cllalJc:rone:d
other student.
which had r�ue.ste:d Ihal he: de:liver a
ciation she shall e.'l:plaiu the cireum�Places of entutainmelll" i� iuterpreted houSit or hotel within the 2!Huile limit.
series of addresses at- the quadrennial
stances to Ihe Execulive Board. •
u may llilll' with men tlllChaper:tuden
10 'nclude thealers, concerts, I«ttlres,
conference to be hl'ld at Tsinan Fu on
S
.
Going a\\i!.y from coll(l8e with Ihe ex'
"r n "
c,aver. awr. A rdmore. ....,
Lancaster Ave.
dan es. moyie. in Bryn Mawr, Ardmore one<I III
the fortieth anniversary of Ihe founding
r
('
" I" "arms, 0\�rbrook and Ilress IlUf]l\I5C of breaking the rules is
I ,'
'
and ,Philadelphia. also inns. hOlels and .ord. ,rt'C1l
flf Ihe ChineR (Jrganinlion. His long
, and (\irl'Clly O] 'I)Qsetl to the 511iril of the AsIVayne. eJ(t'C111 at t'ie c
o, 0( prussIa
"'!I1g
restaurants Off the official list.
leclure tour emlC11 Fthrua.ry n. when he
BRYN MAWR, PA.
sociation.
the Ctlleral \Vayne Inn.
dnc\..ed in �e\\ '''lrk.
Two Student Rule Changed.
Students under
Hon/" ,ioll
X/;\ :
In Philadeilihia students may d\ne
Two stuclenu may go 'by u-ay Ilf lilt.
.\hhough Dr. Jonc ' Ilrincil)al nliuion CH INTZ
ANTIQUES
!\\ cnty-fivc nm�1 h"ve 51te'Cial permission
w;lh men ul1chalJc:roned al l-he followinK
"'as
tIlt' t'(1n"'r(,III,(,. h e ' alsn leclUrtd in
stotioll 10 and from Ih� Cottage T�a
10 sl�nd the night ulIchallerOJled al an)'
Room. tht Colonial Inn, the Chatter-on, Illact'5: Hr�d Slreel Slation. f'erriston's, hqll l ur hoarding hOlll'(! eilher within or jallall, the rhiliJlvint'5. the )Iala), Penin'
Till' Creen Dtallon. The Hcllt'\'l1e-Strat
sula. India, EIIH)!. Palesline, Austria,
Lancaster Pike. the movies in Ardmore,
heyond Ihe :!';-1l1ilt' I;mil.
ford, the College Club, the Automat.
Gcrmany
and England. I n his lour of
Bryn Mawr and PhiladelllhiOl unlil 10.30
!;tanding permission is given to Ita} at
Sautten, the Picadi\ 1y Tea. HOUIC, Em�r
BRYN MAWR, PA.
lI1el a number of Ihe most
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gency Aid, Chestnlll Burr Tea Room,
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PROGRAM
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WashinglOn Square Inn. Ihe Rit,,-Carl
after dark in parties 9 f Itss Ihan three.
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Week of
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:-:-:
::--:
:-_-:-;
::::-:-:
-'- :"':'
excelll as Ilrovidtd above.
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.Dd
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\food.)"
Students must relurn from the movies
.\ho: Any wor'tten's club, Y. W. C. A.
Tl':a Room. the Salt Ce:ilar. Ihe Lillie
ALlC&TIRRY
• PAUL WEGENER
by 10.30 P. )1. except wht'li atlending
I n New York at the Talhem House:. with
Chop Hous�s.
..
those: houses in Philadelphia which have
)li51 )lacDollaJd. at the Collingswood FRESHMEN GAIN SWEEPING
,\Iso at Reuben!. Whitmans. and I lorn
only Olle e\ening performance.
"THE
MAGICIAN"
l I ottl : and at Atlantic City at Mrs.
VICTORY OVER JUNIORS
and Hardhardu. bll' nOt at th� .\de1 llhia
Studenl.! must not go anywhere 10
.
Mellon' boarding house.
Tbuuda, ....d Prld.,
Hottl.
dance afler the theater or 10 any olher
No Chaperon for Brother.
Dark Blue'. Speed .nd Johnston's
. Rno/w/ion XV//: Sllldenu may ne\'er
HTHl.Jt-E YOU ARE"
evening entertainment, bUI must return
Starring Folio 1828.
Rf'.t(J/wtiol� X X : Siudents ' accompanied
ride, drh'e or motor afttr dark except
Witll CONRAD NAGI.L
directr, to college.
The F�shmeJl gained a sweeping vic.- I _ ____________
by a broth�r Yltho is eight«n yurs or
when ther have obtained special permis,
-:-::
Exception:
Students may sto, at
rd.J,
o\'er, when no other man is present, shan ,tory over lhe: 5Ull sed ly strong Juniu:, �(u
sion. olld when they have explicitly
Montagues and the Thirtetnth Street
. TOM Mrx I.
not be subject to chaperon rules regard- learn 011 Tue§(lay night "'ith a score of
registered in the book supplied for the
Sandwkh Shop on the way to the train.
Iraius.
entertainmenu
Or
Illaces
10
:J9-2.f,
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began
Ihe
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wilh
a
"THE
GREAT
K. I< A.
ing
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bang and' made St'\'cr,al goals before: the
TRAIN
ROBBERY"dinc.
dress of hostess or host, Ilame of theater,
after 10.30 they must register in ac
etc.), and the actnal lime o f dcparture
cordance with Resolution X..
and return.
S__criof ftrr",issioll fram Ilr� Extcu,i,'r

and any wOman over twenty-five.)
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ANITY FAIR
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.

have a wel l rounded poInt of
view about everything most dis
cussed in social and artistic cir
cles here and abroad.

maintai ns
offices in th e intellectual
centres of the Old World
Paris, '"ienna, Lond.on--and
follows modern thought in half
a dozen languages,
It is on friendl y terms with all
the celebrities and notorceties of
America. Its exclusiv.c.,features
and special portraits taken in its
own studio art! famous.
It
places for you, with sure au:
thonty, the status of every new
movement, and enables you to

Special Offer
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Vanity Fair Keeps You
Well Informed

Issue Containa

I�'" ao><l

to Liverpool (convenient port for
Shak� country andullieh
Lake OUotrict).

....... whkn wiI1

Takes

partic�lar note of college preferences.

Third Cabin liners in the world.

...... 10 Europe 1111. yeN'. Ail
__ ,b con. �, __ aDd

---

in the hands of your tailor,

Vanity Fair r<ports for you the ,ounder
"
and more conservative fashions. Has

La,.st "Touritt Third" carrier.
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worn by well-turned-out men
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No ' other magazine is like it.
SeveUlI excellent journals cover.:
a single art, a single sport, ex
hausti ve l y for the professional
or the enthusiast,
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more
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We take Portralta at the Col·
lege as well as in our �tudlo.
good
When you are in need
one call Walnut 8987.
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JEANNETI'S

All-Silir H_. $1.85
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BRYN MAWR
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FLOWER SHOP

1 606 ·Chestnut

Cut Flowero and
Plants Fresh Daily

TEA ROOM

COl'll<lge and Flo,.a! BlUk.ts

MONTGOMERY AVENUE

..

..

Oh4·.....hl "...1 u.nqlt t� • Spedall,.
'·ott d 1'111"1.

Bryn Mawr
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LUNCHEON
AFTERNOON TEA

•

DINNER
.

GUtit Rooma-Phone,

Bryn �awr

Pllo,uL' Brlln Mawr 570

823 l.ancuter AveDue

S1ltcial Pa.rtit. bV Arra.ngcmt7tt
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TIlE HEATHER
M," . M. M. Heath
Seville Theatre Arcade
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FRENCH BOOK SHOP
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�....I".. Headed Ba... S.n",. .....eh7
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Small, pOC!ket editions con
venient for the spring week
end trip.
(l......'Itar-(;'.... .tIlU••• '1.1l "L
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"I'" ,,"lIel 0'las.1e.. 81.&3 ".L

In lU:!4 Prt5ident Coolidge: made a sin·

ARDMORE

"Read Your Way Around the World"
Guide &oh-NoveI.-Eosays

lleautifully llIu.irated Travel &ok.
Order throul'h

BRYN MAWI CO·OPERATIVE SOCIETY
•

Taylor Hall

BRYN MAWR COLl.£GE

,

No we bylOI to rise and

wbll e you're keeplftl younelf
half, dead froOl Kif - aenerated
......

Put your .y.um on

a

758 LANCASTER AVE.

Bryn MaWI'
Te.lephone: BRYN MAWR 882

paylnl bub.

Keep your d1aesrive ora.n, (une..
donlnt:properly. Make .n attempt
to balance yOUt daily diet.
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SHREDDED ,
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